
HOUSE No. 934
By Mr. RamsdeU of Winchester, petition of John J. Ryan for legis-

lation to exempt from taxation certain personal property of foreign
insurance corporations. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An Act to exempt from taxation certain personal

PROPERTY OF FOREIGN INSURANCE CORPORATIONS.

1 Chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws, as appear-
-2 ing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “section” in the eighth
4 line of clause sixteenth of section five, as most re-
-5 cently amended by acts of nineteen hundred and
6 thirty-six, chapter three hundred and sixty-two, the
7 words: - twenty-one, section twenty-three or sec-
-8 tion, so that said clause sixteenth will read as fol-
-9 lows; Certain Property of Certain Corporations.

10 Sixteenth, Property, other than real estate, poles,
11 underground conduits, wires and pipes, and other
12 than machinery used in manufacture or in supplying
13 or distributing water, owned by Massachusetts sav-
-14 ings banks or co-operative banks, by Massachusetts
15 corporations subject to taxation under chapter sixty-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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16 three except domestic business corporations as defined
17 in section thirty of said chapter or domestic manufac-
-18 turing corporations, as defined in section thirty-
-19 eight C of said chapter, or by foreign corporations
20 subject to taxation under section twenty-one, section
21 twenty-three or section fifty-eight of said chapter;
22 also property, other than real estate, poles, under-
-23 ground conduits, wires and pipes, and other than
24 machinery used in the conduct of the business, owned
25 by domestic business corporations or by foreign cor-
-26 porations, as defined in section thirty of chapter
27 sixty-three; also property, other than real estate,
28 poles, underground conduits, wires and pipes, owned
29 by domestic manufacturing corporations, as defined
30 in section thirty-eight C of said chapter, or by for-
-31 eign manufacturing corporations, as defined in section
32 forty-two B of said chapter; provided, that the term
33 “machinery used in the conduct of the business”
34 shall not, as herein used, be deemed to include stock
35 in trade and that the classification by the commis-
-36 sioner of domestic business corporations and foreign
37 corporations, as defined in section thirty of chapter
38 sixty-three, of domestic manufacturing corporations,
39 as defined in section thirty-eight C of said chapter,
40 and of foreign manufacturing corporations, as defined
41 in section forty-two B of said chapter, shall be fol-
-42 lowed in the assessment under this chapter of ma-
-43 chinery used in the conduct of the business.


